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.larsest Circulation In City and Slate

IV ICAVfe OP T1IK OAV.
tr. tAcbille Foulil, a French statesman
fand financier, died, aged aixty-ieve- n, on
the flit tnM.
A young American officer, Major Sidney

DeKay, lias heen wounded in the Cretan
service.
ThDondn Time saja Edward Thorn-

ton, now English Envoy at Itio Janerio,
will he made Minister to the United Strtes.
Rev. alvarVM- - Webster expiredjiud-denl- y

on Sunday, the 7th inst., while the
Rock River Methodist Conference, in se-
ason at Dixon, 111b., was engaged in a love
feast.
The Washington correspondent of the

Cincinnati Gaulle, Bays in his dispatch of
the 8th instant : "Major General Rawlins,
chief of General Grant's staff, who hasbeen

and for his health,on a tour of inspection
since early in the summer, may, it is un-
derstood, he expected hack here any day
after the 15th. This is some weeks earlier
.UlIaVhiB return was lookml for hut a short
'time ago. The reasons for the change of
iFj)lanarc not known, but some persons think
the political situation has something to do
with the matter."
It is reported in "Washington that the

letter of Senator Howard, arguing that
Senators who advise impeachment should
not be disqualified to sit on the trial, will
not be published for the present. This ac-

tion is taken upon the advice of leading
Radicals and financiers, who deprecate im-

peachment as prejudicial to our financial
affairs and injurious to the political inter-
ests of the Republican party.
Gen. E. S. Parker has gone to North Car

olina to make examinations of the Dismal
Swamp Canal. There are two of these,
derignated as the old and new canals. The
former is under the control of the general
government; the latter belongs to the State
and private parties. The old canal was
l. :n ii. iror nnrl linn not been used
since. It is much better than the new
canal, and North Carolina authorities and
many citizens are very anxious to have the
government put it in repair, and enlarge it
so as to make a passage for ships. It is
possible that, in certain contingencies, pur-
chasers might be found for it amongst cap-
italists interested in that section. The
Treasury Department has made partial in- -
vestigations on one or two occasions, and
now a more complete examination will be
made, under authority conferred on the
flecrctary of War by acts of Congress. '

Saturday afternoon, the 3d inst., Mrs.'
Isaac Smith and two children, and Mrs.
William Baxter, Jr., while driving in a
buggy, near Chatham, Canada, were upset,
anduhe whole party throwa into a ditch.1
Roth children were killed and Mrs. Baxter
fatally injured, and Mrs. Smith seriously.
Rumors which are constantly arising in

legard to the designs of the Fenians cause
inuoh anxiety in England and Ireland. All
the prisoners are doubly guarded by armed
policemen, to prevent an attempt at rescue.
Threatening indications lead the authori-
ties to apprehend some disorder at Ber-
wick, and proper precautions are being
taken.
Judge E. F. Buckner, formerly of Louis-

ville, but many years a resident of Missis-
sippi, committed snicide at Brandenburg,
Ky., on the 8th inst., by blowing his brains
out with a double-barre- l he
fired by attaching the trigger to a twig,
having placed the muzzle against his head.

Tun dorangomont in our offico conse-
quent upon the fire of Tuesday night,
necessitates the sending cf the daily to
our subscribers this morning.

Tnii meugcrnoss of our columns this
morning must bo oxcused on account of
the broken-dow- n condition of our com-
posing force, who were greatly fatigued
by tlioir labors nt the firo which occurred
in this building on the night of Tuesday.

cot. nnowMiOiv ani his MES-
SAGE.

From what wo havo learned of the
Governor's physical condition, we are in-

duced to speak of him and the message
dolivored to the General Assembly yes-
terday, in his name, ns two soparate and
distinct subjects. It is to us as if we
worn speaking of a doad man, and of his
will.' At this time we do not desire to
Mjieak of oithor harshly , for ho is still
BOiniblc or existence, though the grayo is
qpon beforo him and he trembles upon
its brink, and his political nurses and ad-

ministrators still have possession of his
person and effects. Therefore, to go into
the solemn precincts of the death cham-
ber, with complaints or criticism is not
to our taste.
Gov. Brownlow, as a man, has virtues

to which we have never been blind ; like
others lie has faults which it is unfortu-not- e

ho has never been able to correct
His will not uniformly controlled by
justice has been always powerful and
positive. It has impelled him to do many
things hurtful both to himself and to the
public, over whom circumstances have
given him an influence, beyond his power
to oxort for the general good. These
very oircurastanccs he was unable
to mould and use as a statesman would
havo done. lie has been constantly the
victim of an internal contest botweon tho
prinaiplcsof the good and the evil in
human nature. If there had been no :

parties or offices, ho would have romained
a preacher; and in the church he would
have had n party. We are not sure that
it would not have been a party of the
Tight sort Ilis nature requires antago-
nism, atrd his ambition requires that he
ehall lead. In his last days his nature is un-
changed. But his strongth is exhausted,
and his message, and the talk of making
him United Statos Senator arc but tho
reflection of tho hopos of thoe who
would avail themselves of the labors he
has porformed, and the reputation he has
jjstablishod.

"Wc look upon tho message, therefore,
ns a "dying declaration" of the Governor,
takon in the interest of those in whose
hands ho has been thrown during its pre-
paration, as a document unworthy, in
many r&spoots of Brownlow, and which!, in the vigor of health, would never
have put forth. To b hi, it would havebn stronger, or bttcr, or both, lie
wauld not have shiolded himself be-
hind n opinion of such a LogisJllure as the last, in a violation of the
constitution in the appointment ofjudges.
He would not have excused himsolf for
taking possesion of soven railroads, be
cause, after tho l.tpee of two years, thoir
accounts were found to be in a confused
and unsatisfactory condition. Brownlow
has too much Bonse to complain of the

condition of accounts that have been in
his hands for settlement for two years.
Neither would Governor have with-
drawn his advocacy of aid to railroads,
and recommended ' the building of anjin
definite number of neighborhood turnpikes
wholly at the expense of the State. Tho
message abounds in passages that Brown-lo-

in the vigor of health, would never
have committed himself to. It is clear
that the message.jva3inspired?by persona
who look forward to an inheritance in
the political capital, which Brownlow has
accumulated ; and as such we will wait
and see whether it will take the course
and inure to the benefit of those designed
by them.

THE ELECTION SEWH.
The election returns from Pennsylv

nia, Ohio, Iowa, and Indiana indicate
most gratifying results. At this writing,
the probabilities aro that the Democratic
State tickets in the two first named States
have been elected, while the gaina upo
the Radical strength in the latter have
been very large. Nothing is risked
claiming a great victory, for it is certain
that the moral power of Radicalism
broken. Democratic candidates may, in
some instances, lack a few thousand votes
of being elected ; but the spirit and vim
of tho colossal iniquity that has assumed
to override the constitution, and wreak
its own wild will with this nation for
some years past, has been stamped "but
A check, and such a check to the career
of such a political faction, as has been
administered to Radicalism by the people
of Maine, California, Pennsylvania, Ohio
Indiania, Iowa and Connecticut in the
past six months, is irretrievable disaster,
It is the beginning of the end of it An
organization sprung from tho troubles of
a civil war, and professing reckless tnno
vation as its creed, has no principle of
stable life. When it commences to dis
band, it becomes a rout This is the his
tory, and will he the fate of what calls
itself the Republican party
We earnestly hope that our dispatches

of this morning will confirm the high ans
ticipations which those of yesterday have
raised; sincerely believing as we do that
the downfall of this most mischievous
party that ever flourished in the Republic
will date a new and more auspicious era
in our history.

The resolutions introduced in the Ten
nessee Legislature yesterday requesting
our representatives in Congress to vote
for the impeachment of the President
is a grim joke, in view of the election
returns we publish this morning. An
drew Johnson has never yet been mis
taken in tho people.

The Democratic gain in Thad. Stevens'
county on Tuesday was only ono thou
sand, That was comforting to the great
confiscator and impeacher.

Neoro suffrage has been murdered in
the house of its friends in Ohio. Ben
"Wade is also in a critical condition.

It looks like Ben Wade's negroes and
bonds had done the business for him sure
enough.

BOLIVAR H. COOKE & CO.

Wholesale Clothiers,
. HATE NOW IN STORE AND FOR SALE

$ 110,000!!
WnMi. nrnT.nTnmn nmi MEN'S WEAR. An
examination of this splendid stock by the trade
19 solicited- - Call at
No. 70 East Sido Public Square,

(Next Door to the City Hotel.)
CAKPET-BAO- S,

IT.nnUEI.EAN.
AND TRUNKS

Constantly on hand.
HOLIVAK II. COOKE .fc CO.

iliw2m

To ihe Creditors of A. S.
Morse, Deceased.

VOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT A
X Bill having been filed in the
CHANCERY COURT AT NA8IIVII.I.E,
Suggesting tho insolvency of the estate of A. B.
Morse, deceased, yoa tiro required to file your
claims in the office of the Clerk and Master of
said Court within the time prescribed by law, or
they will be forever barred.

fllUr.IUW IS. IllMYftLiLi,
oct2 tf Clerk and Master.

A. 17. 5fc G. A. WINSTON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

S!5 North Cherry Street
lUl Stairs.)

NASHVILLE .TENNESSEE.
Julyl7 tf
James C. Kidmli.. Cius. P. Watson

KIDDELL & WATSON,
ARCHITECTS,

Over Third National Bank,
NASHVILLE. t:enn.

sopfflly

NEW STYLES OF H&TS!

THE LATEST
NEW YORK,

LONDON and
PARIS STYLES,

OF ALL COLORS AND QUALITY, AT

WAIN WAITER'S,
VErNGEXCLU51.VKLii itt lutiuuAnuK . t i : m .A,.an nfler a mora fixten- -UU1IUK t?s
sireIWJArand varied stock than any other house in
the city.

TTAItf fc WAIKKB,
(Successors to Watcrfiold fc WolterO

marli tf 2 PPBI.IC SQUARE.

FINEVIRGINIA. TOBACCO.
TUST SRECEtVED, UN BOND.i DIRECT
O from tho Factories, a larce consignment ot
tho finest crades of VIRGINIA TOBACCO,
manufactured near Danville. VirKinia.
Xhe assortment consists ot tho
FIXE pi.ro,

TANCT TWIST, and
PAXCAKE VARIETIES.

Inducement? will be offered to dealers to call
and examine this lot of Tobacco, which is held
at tho lowest factory prices.

CHEATHAM. WOODS & CO..
Corner of Colleffe and Church streets.

seplS-t- f 1U

$20 A DAY TO AGENTS. $20
WANTED IN EVERY COUNTYAGENTS to sell Uoyd'a Great

Doable .tfnp or Ainerlcn and Enrope.
Each Map shows twenty square feet of mattcr.-o- r

forty square feet of matter on both Maps, for
FIVE DOLLARS, mounted nicely on muslin,
irith binding on tho edges ; sized and Tarnished
nicely, with doublo rollers: either side front.
This is the first Map ever marie showing every
Town, Village, and Gold and Silver Mine in ourTut Western Territories across the Plains andHooky Mountains, to the PaoiGc States. Shows
600,XO towns. viUagos and railroad stations,and every railroad in America and Europe up
to 1607. fiend for a copy and see Map first.Address,

General Astat for Tennessee,Dresden, Weakley Co.. Tenn.
oct4 lwd3mw

LATEST TELEGRAMS.
MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

jf THE tLECTIONS,
"As Goes Pennsylvania so Goes the

Union."; . .

.14

Pennsylvania and Ohio Go Democrtic.

Defeat of th&Negro Suffrage Amend- -
ment in Ohio.

Xare Democratic Gain's in Iowa
and Indiana.

PENNSYLVANIA
Philadelphia, Oct. 8. The North"

American foots up the city returns, for
Sharswood 5275 maioritv : Lvle. Democrat
for Sheriff; 6042 ; Judge Ludlow, ;for

5304, The Age makes Sharp-woo- d's

majority in the city 293, and in the
St3te about 20,000. The Press makes the
Democratic majority in the city about
5G00, but says it is impossible to estimate
the result in the state, only twenty-tw- o

out of Bixty-Bi- x countiea being beard from
Chester county gives 1750 Union majority,
The Union low iH about a hundred. In
Washington county, "Williams' majority in
about lzo, a Democratic cam ot 4.
Philadelphia, Oct. 9. Mr. Jordan,

the Chairman of the Republican State
Uommittee, considers the result in the
State as doubtful. The majority will not
be large either wav. Sherwood's raaion
ty in this city is C22G. The World's
Philadelphia Bpecial, dated 4 A. M. y.

says further returns show Democratic gains
in .Lehigh of 1000, Clearfield 1400,
Corbon, 1000, Wyoming 800, and Re
publican majorities in Chester of 1000,
Delaware, 11000, Blair, 550, Alleghany,
600. Clinton gives a Democratic majority
ol UUU.
Eeturns from Alleghany show a Demo-rati-

gain of 1700.
Washington county has given a Demo

cratic gain of 300.
Westmoreland has given 130 Democratic

majority.
Philadelphia, Oct. 8. An election for

Judge of the Supreme Court and other iu
dicial officers and members of the Legis
lature occurred in this State y. For
Judge of the Supreme Court, the Democrats
voted lor lieorge faharswood, ol Jf hiladel-phia- ,

and the Republicans for Henry W
Williams, of Pittsburgh. At 11 A. m. the
Republicans claimed the State by 3000 ma!
jonty, which was generally conceded. At
two o'clock the Democratic county and city
ticket was leading in every" precinct. The
Germans were voting the Democratic
ticket with but few exceptions. It was then
conceded that the city would go Demo
cratic by a small maionty.
9:30, p. m. Tho Age, Democratic, says

that
Til

the democratic, gams are .13 follows in
.rmiaaeipnia :
First ward, 200.
Second ward, 3000.
Third ward, Republican loss 281.
Fifth ward, 300.
Seventh ward, Republican loss 300.
Eighth ward, Republican loss 207.
Ninth ward, Republican loss 131.
Tenth ward, Republican loss 277.
Eleventh ward, Republican loss 207.
Thirteenth ward. Republican loss 494.
Eighteenth ward, Republican loss 371.
.nineteenth ward, Kepublican loss 2d2.
Twentieth ward, Democratic gain 713.
iweniymira ward, democratic gain
Twenty-fift- h ward, Democratic ga.n 104
New York, Oct. 9. The World's Du

buque, Iowa, special says, returns from all
parts of the State show large Democratic
gains.
The World's Lancaster City, Pa., special

says Lancaster county (Thad. Stevens' dis
trict) gives 5000 for Williams, a Democrat
gain 01 iuuu.
The Times' Philadelphia special says

tne .morning rost, independent Radical,
concedes the State to Sharswood by 3000
majority at least, and the city by 7000.
Philadelphia, Oct. 9. Additional re

turns and corrections show a Democratic
majority of 759G for Sharswood in three
rnnnfloQ Wnnrl rr n r1 Tlomnnfai la AlnMnA
to Congress from the 12th district bv a
small majority.
The following are some of the majorities

given by countiea: Chester, 2000; a,

1200; Dauphin, 1400 ; Lebanon,
1093; Union, 475; Perry, 18; Blair, 500
to 000. All JKepublican. Congreve, 180:
York, 300; Bucks, 650; Carion, 425;
Franklin, 210; Wyoming. 800: Montgom
ery, 1200; Cumberland, 770; Mifflin, 250;
Berks, 550; Juniata, 300.
i niLAADELPniA, Oct. 9. Correct re

turns in this city show that theDemocratic
majority ranges from 3000 to 5000 on the
State ticket. The Republicans elect ten out
ol hlteen members oX the Assembly. Hie
city election will stand ten Republicans to
eight Democrats.
Philadelphia. Oct. 9' The. Common

Council stands 39 Republicans to 15 Demo
crats.

Twenty-tw- o counties are reported ; agre--
gate Democratic majority 28,919. The
Republican majorities in thirteen counties
loot up ,333.
Chicago, Oct. 9. Thereturnsfrom Iowa

are meagre, and not enough to give an
approximate estimate ,of the majority for
the itepubiicaa ticket. Returns from most
of the counties along the Dubuque and
Sioux City, and Dubuque South Western
Kailroads gives increased Democratic ma
jorities.
Philadelphia, Oct. 9. Democratic

majorities in Clinton county 610, Elk 550,
Centre 650, Lazerne 2500 instead of 1800.
Woodards majority was 1800 in Lazerne
and 3000 in Northampton. Cameron gives
50 Republican majority.

OHIO.
Washington, Oct. 9, 2 o'clock a. m.

The probabilities favor the election of the
Democratic Btate ticket in Ohio, it will
probably be daylight before the result is
positively known.
.Cleveland, Ohio, OcL 8. Scattering
returns from the Reserve show that the
amendment is running behind the ticket,
which indicats its probable loss.
Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 8. There are

large Democratic gains in all parts of the
State yet heard from.
In Franklin county, the Democratic gain

is 800; Columbus is in this county.
The Greene county vote on the amend-

ment shows a Republican loss of 920.
In Sandusky county, complete Demo-

cratic majority is 550. The vote against
the amendment is 700.
In Cuyahoga county, theDemocratic gain

is 1,000.
Cincinnati, Oct. 9. Complete returns

from the second district give Carey, for
Congress, 794 majority. A Republican' loss
of 3500. The Republican State and county
ticket is elected by about 1500 majority ; a
loss of 2800. The majority against the
amendment in this county is over 1500 ;
total vote of this county 8000.
This morning's Commercial says, the

latest dispatches show snch largo Demo-
cratic gains as to leave the State ticket in
doubt, and to make the Legislature very
doubtful. The constitutional amendment is
largely defeated.
The World's Columbus special, dated 1
r. to-da- y, says Franklin county gives
2800 majority lor Thurman. I have no
doubt that Thurman is elected by a decided
majority, and think both branches of the
Legislature Democratic. The negro amend-
ment is, I Ehould judge, defeated by 4000.
Probably 40,000.

IOWA.
Chicago, Oct. 8. Dabuque city give9

250 Democratic majority, a gain of 260.
INDIANA,

Indianapolis, Oct. 8. The election in
this State y was for county officers
only. A few scattering returns from differ-
ent parts of the State show Democratic
gains.
In Allen county the Democratic majority

is reported at 1200.

" Putnam county Democratic majority is

Johnson and JHfancocki countiea show
Democratic gains! ' . ,

Batholomewconnty Democratic maiorit
is from 500 toLTOO. W SMarion county andWlndianapolis city
Republican majority 800. A Republican
gain over the last election of 400.
iatfii new jeesey.
, jNewabkJ Oct. 8. Mr. Peddie. .Republi
can, is elected Mayor by from 30 to 50 ma
jority over JJigelow, Democrat, being
Republican loss of about 1000. The Re
publicans elected Aldermen in all th
wards except the 10th, 11th and 12th. The
new Common Council stands 18 Renubli
cans and 8 Democrats ; a Republican gain
ot two. ri
The Trial of Jell". DRvla-ItiuH- cal Can

(Itdntev for the Convention,
Richmond, Ya., Oct. 8. In view of the

trial of Jeff. Davis, double the usual num
ber of petit jurors have been ordered to be
summoned for the fall term of the court,
Hon- - James Lyons was v furnished
with a copy of the indictment against the
accused. Gen. Wells, of Alexandria, it is
understood, is engaged on the side of the
prosecution. Ihe prosecuting attorney,
Chandler, leaves ht for New York to
consult with .bvarts, who assists him.
The amount of tobacco shipped from

Richmond during September, wa3 over a
million of pounds, on which half a million
of dollars was paid.
A primary ward meeting of Republicans
ht agreed on the candidates for the

convention. The names ot Judge Under
wood, Wm. Hunnicutt, WmR.TalJ, late
of Massachusetts, and two colored men
were all recommended, and will, without
doubt, be confirmed by the coming mass
meeting. All the candidates are pure
Radicals.

Opposed ton Furllirr Coittrnctlon.
Topeka, Kansas, Oct. 9. At the con

elusion of a large suffrage meeting last
night, a resolution was unanimously adopt
ed opposing any further contraction of the
currency, and requesting Senators and Con-
gressmen to use their influence and vote
against it immediately on reassembling of
Congress.

From Sarnnnnli.
Savannah, Oct. 8. At a small Repub

lican meeting last night, a number of whites
and blacks were selected as delegates to
the convention, and proposed a mass meet
ing next Monday.
Mnrylaiul Democratic Sinte Conven

tion.
Baltimore, Oct. 9. The Maryland

Democratic State Convention met y,

Hon. H. G. b. Kelly, President. Col
Price Bowie was nominated for Governor
on the 8th ballot, receiving fifty-si- x votes
against hflv-hv- e lor Hamilton.

Ileftiscd ' to Invite Him.
Baffalo, October 9. The Common

Council having by party vote refused to
invite Gen. Sheridan to visit that city on
his wav to St. Louis, Mayor Wells called
a meeting of citizens for Friday evening to
extend hospitalities to him.

Report of n Riot Contradicted.
Cincinnati, Oct. 9. It having been

telegraphed to the New York Tribune that
an assault was made or the Gazette office
last night, the Times, of this city, says the
fact is one window was broken by the
pressure of the crowd anxious for news
No other damage' was done, and no indica-
cations of a riot. We were near by, and
noticed no discord.

Shipment of Artillery.
Washington, Oct. 9. The government

propeller Blenker, took on board to-da- y

three light batteries, at the arsnel, for Fort
McHenry and Baltimore.

Another Habeas Corpus Case.
St. Louis, Oct. 9. The United States

Circuit Court granted a habeas corpus
commanding the warden of the Missouri
penitentiary to produce in court, on J ues-da- y

next, Wm. Murphy, who was sen-
tenced by Military Commission- - to ten
years imprisonment, for boat burning on
the Mississippi during the war. The ju-
risdiction and power of the tribunal to try
a citizen for a criminal offense, will be the
question ou which will be predicated the
discharge or remanding of the prisoner.

The Lincoln aionnmcnt.
Washington, Oct. 9. The Washington

Lincoln Monument Association closed to
day a contract for a monument of white
marble. 'Ihe height will bethirty-si- x feet,
including a statute of Lincoln, eight feet.
of Italian marble. Over S7000 have been
collected for this purpose, almost entirely
in Washington. The monument will fcbe
placed in front of the City Hall.
Assembling of District Coimniuulcrtf.
Richmond, Oct. 9. Gen. Schofield left

here to-da- y for Washington, where he and
the other district commanders, it is stated,
have hern called by the President.

Tire on Itenrsurge Mountain.
Concoed, N. U., Oct. 9. The Winslow

House, recently erected on KearaargeMoun-- "

tain, was destroyed by lire early tins morn
ing. The lurniture was saved. Loss $25,- -
000; insured for $20,000.

HUGH McCREA & CO.,
COTTOtf A3TO

Tobacco Factors,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
NO. 39 SOUTH MARKET 8T11EKT,
and 32 SOUTH COUEOK ST.,

tenn
XTE HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND A SUP-- T
V plr of BnRBinjr, Rope, Twine, andIron Tictf of the best brands.
Planters sendine us their Cotton may rely on

getting the
Illttliest Market Prlocs.;
sep43m

IN BANKRUPTCY;
Middle Dis't op Tekn., at Mukfreksboro, -

6th oi uctouer, iw. )
rpHE undersigned hereby gives notico of

hia appointment as a&signce of Crockett
& Co., and N. Carter, of Murfreesboro,
in the county of Kntherford and btate ot len-neve- e,

within said district, who have been ad-
judged bankrupts, upon their own petitions, by
2he District Conrt of said district.

BROOMFIELD L. RIDLEY. Jr.,
oetS oaw3r Assignee.

CROCKER'S SCHOOL,
Ai White's Creek Springa.

niHE NEXT SESSION WILL COMMENCE
L the flrst Mondny In Kpteinnrr.
Each student is required to furnish hi3 own

bed covering and towels.
Board, tuition, fuel, lights and washing,

8110 per Session of Twenty Wcclts,
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
augS2m

Sale of Eeal Estate
F. L. Darnell va. Henry IS. Darnell et als.

VIRTUE OP A DECREE RENDEREDBY tho County Court ofDavidson county, nt
it August Term. 1S67, in tho above cause, I will
sell, at the north end of tho Courthouse in the
city of Nashville, on Saturday !e 20thday of October, 1S67. at 12 o'clock v., tho
following described Real Estate, belonging to
the estate ofMary M. Darnell, deceased, to-- :
Lot No. 33 in tho plan of eighty-nin-e lots, made
out for L. H. Lanier, fronting fifty-thre- e feet on
Maney street, in the city of Nashville, and run-
ning back 105 fet with the line of a twelve footalley, to another alley twelve feet wide; thenco
alone the lino of aid last named alley, north-
wardly, forty-thr- ee feet; thence castwardly 186
feet to the beginning.
TERMS One-four- th cash, and for balance of
purchase money twelve, eighteen and twenty-fo- ur

months' credit, with interest from day of
sale. Nctes with good personal sec irity re
quired, and a lien retamea.
ocw ta- - P. L. NICHOL. Clerk.

I.OST.
CERTIFICATE OF INDEBTEDNESS,A issued by the Clerk of the Davidson County

Court, at the July term, to r. P. Jones, Super-
intendent of the Tennessee Hospital for the
Insane, amounting to 52345 2a, has been lost.
Notice is hcreby.giren ta all parties not to

trade for this paper, as application has been
made for a duplicate copy. T,,r;W. P. JONES:
octfi3t P. JfcT. Superintendent.

, NEWADVERTISETfTENTS

a g h - m
"TXTiE JTILS SELL THIS MORNING A
1 Yljlarc cutHtocbrof goodj on consignment,
and invite every lady and gentlemen in Nash-
ville and Davidson county to come to this largo
sale. Commence at 10 o'clock and close at 4
o'clock, p. f. Come one, come all.

CRUNK. DODSON k CO..
Anction and.Commission Merchants,

octlO-- lt . No. 53 Market street. .

FOR RENT.
THE HADLEY PLACE. A" DELIGHTFUL,

about two miles from the city.;
near Jeuursou street pike extended, being a neat'
brick dwelling with six rooms, kitchen, servants';
rooms, farm house, and about 25 acres of land,
for cultivation and pasture, good orchard on the
place, etc. J. L. k R. Y. BROWN, Agents,
oetlO-l- w 41 Union st. over Y ork's Rook Store.

FOIt SAIYE OR REXT.
ri ill REE HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES OF
JL choice lands, beautifully located in Maury
county, four miles south of Columbia' on Bigby-vil- le

pike, and belonging to Miss Nacisss, P.
Saunders, 170 acres in cultivation, tho balance
covered with valuable timber. The3e lands ara
well watered, lie handsomely, in a good neigh-
borhood, and in the most highly cultivated part
of Tennessee. In fertility they are unsurpassed
by any lands in the State. They produce cotton,
grain and grass "in greatest perfection. There
are several comfortable houses on the place.
Annlvfn

ANDERSON, JOHNSON & SMITH,
oct 10-- tf Agents, Nashville, Tenn.

EXTENSIVE TWO DAYS
A-UGTIOI- SALE

OP

IIootH, Shoe, IIhIx, I'lolhliiK, Staple
mid Fnuey Dry Goods

COMMISSION HOUSE
OP

J A HOB T II mx,
o. 30, JVorth College Strict.

We will sell in the following order; Thursday,
10th, Dry Goods, Clothing. Pocket and Tablo
Cutlery. etc, etc. Friday 11th. 100 cases of a
select stock of Boots. Shoes and Brogans. This
sale affords merchants and consumers a fine op-
portunity to replenish their stock, as goods will
be offered in liberal lots. Terms cash.

IDOLIN. BARNES &. CO.,
octlO-l- t Auctioneers.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
IS TO GIVE NOTICE, THAT ON THETHIS of October, A. D. 187, a warrant in

bankruptcy was issued against the estate of hit.
B. Cross of Clarksville, in the county of Mont-
gomery, and State of Tennessee, who has been ad
judged a bankrupt on his own petition; that
tne payment ot any ueuis ana uenvery oi any
property belonging to such bankrupt to him or
for his use, and the transfer of any property by
him, are forbidden bylaw: that a meeting of the
creditors of the said bankrupt, to prove their
debts ami to choose one or more assignees of his
estate, will bo held at a Court of Bankruptcy to
bo holden on the 2Sth day of October, A. D.
1867t at 12 o'clock M., at the office of the
Register in Bankruptcy, in the Courthouse, in
Clarksville, Tennessee, before J. Jay Buck. Esq.
Register. E. R. GLASCOCK.

II. S. Marshal, Messenger.
By J. C. MoMULLKN.

octlO It Dep. U. S. Marshal, Messenger.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
IS TO GIVE NOTICE. THAT ONTHIS 3d day of October, A. D. 1867, a war

rant in bankruptcy was issued against tne es-
tate of John Cooney, Jr., of Nashville, in the
county of Davidson, and State of Tennessee,
who has been adjudged a bankrupt on hia own
petition; that the payment of any debts and
delivery of any property belonging to such
bankrupt, to him, or for his use, and the trans-
fer of any property by him are forbidden by
law: that a meeting of the creditors of the said
bankrupt, to prove their debts, and to choose
ono or more assignees of his estate, will be held
at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden on the
23th day of :Oetober, A. D. 1867, at 3 o'clock, p.
jr., at the offico of the Register in Bankruptcy.
Nashville. Tennessee, No. 82J4 iChurch street,
beforo Alexander S. Bradley, Esq., Register-E- .

R. GLASCOCK,
octlO 2t U- - S-- Marshal. Messenger- -

MAGINLEY, 0AEE0LL & CO.'S
GREAT CONSOLIDATED

CIRCUS.

Maginley. Carroll i Co Proprietors.
Ben. Maginley -
J. H. Owen - General Director.
w. B. Carroll.. hauestnan Director.
JohnNaylor Maitreda Cirque.

pose of saving the wear and tear of performers
and horses, and for tha preservation of their
magnificent equipments, are transported from
place to place by a special railway train, will
arrive at

NASUVIIXIG,
Friday A Saturday Oct. 18th A 19IU '67
Where they will give two Grand- - Exhibi-
tions, at

2 and a O'CLOCK, V. M.

Admlwtion $1 OO; Children SO Cfinti.

The ff.ltnrpa nf thtftpltnapn nauvtntinn orA rv- -
plete with artistio excellence and startlinar nov
elty, presented by the following brilliant array
ofartists:

Jtnie Marl r.tlzp.
The Parisian model of la haute ecolr.

Madame Carroll,
Premier Dame du Cirque.
The Belmont Brothers,

Gymnasts, Acrobats, and Delineators of tbeGre-cia- n
School of Heroic Art. The Hanlon Broth-

ers are tame and patte in compariion to these
Admirable Crichtons.

The Holland Family,
John. Sr., John Jr., and Masters George and
Eddie, Gymnasts, Athletes and Antipodean-iits- .

Mr. W. B. Carroll,
The Multitudinous Horseman and Autinous of

the Arena.
Wm. Jfaylor,

Bare Back Rider of America.
Mr. Joseph Tlnkunin, ,

The Apollo of Equestrians, and Champion of
Double Somersaults-Prof- .

WHHh Cobb's Trained Bogs,
Goats and Monkeys.

Among tho attractivo elements .of this exhibi-
tion is a recent importation of

Japanese Performers,
whose wonderful acts embody the most extraor-
dinary representations of Oriental and Celestial
Gymnastic Miracles.
Equestrians, Volt Ifrenrs, Athletes, Dan-scus- csand Hippo-Dramatist- s,

Led by the following distinguished performers:
John Naylor, Joe Bcrdeau, Gonzales, La Petite
May, Joe Neal, Master Louis, La Petite Annie,
Ed. Smith, M'llo Flora Mnrcella, Master Willie,
Billy Remington. M'U Cinnie, Master Frank,
Dan Shelby.La Petite Josephine, MasterGeorge

Mr. Ben. Majrinlcy,
Wit, Humorist, and Jester. Mr. Maginley unites
the scholastic acquircmentof a classic education,
and at this time can be safely pronounced the
only living representative of the courtly and
finished jester of the old regime.

Mr. Sain. Itcinhart,
Grotesque Clown and Champion Leaperof the

World.
Mr. C Fowler

Is remarkable for quaint drollery and the fa-
cility with which he maintains the unbridled
merriment of the circle.
Among the equino wonders will bo found the

famous thoroughbred
Irish Trick Horse Kose-wood-,

who will be introduced by bis trainer, Mr. Ma-
ginley. in a series of performances, confidently
Srononnccd superior to any equine exhibition
ever witnessed by this comnu Hty. A superb

Cornet and Strinjrcd Band
that can challenge the world.
The afternoon a entertainment will be inaugu-

rated by a
GItAM TBEE EXHIBITION,

in which M'lle Tinkham, the beautiful Freucb
Eauilibrist, will ascend on a slender wire 300

long to the apex ot the center-pol- e, an alti-tud- V

of 7S i feel. REMEMBER, this exhibition
is free, and will be given outside the pavilion
previous to the performance.

A. VT. MORGAK,
octlO-S- t General Agent.
Something A ice and Fine.

ye lovers of good and substantial sportALL forth. There will be a grand Shoot-
ing Match at the Najhnlle Race Course, Friday
October lltb. at 11 o'clock, To shoot at chick-
ens with rifle one hundred yards off-ban-d, 10
cents per shoot. Come boys and try your luck.

octl&-td-B.- G. S, 8. RIDDLEBERGER.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SAIiT ! SALT! SALT!r
TN STORE AND FOR SALE TWENTY'
L thousand barrels salt,, ns good as any made
ia the United States.; Another eooperage'.very
superior. RHEA, SMITH 3c CO. Agent.
octlO Ohio River Salt Company.
We want to buy Wheat, Rye, Corn and Oats,

for which we will pay the highest market price
in cash. RHEA, SMITH & CO.,
,'octl0-2- w 32 South Market street.

. iOST,t.
lITHER IN THE HUME SCHOOL YARD
111 or on the east side of Spruco'street, between
Broad and Church streets, a PORTMONIAE,
containing a ring and a small amount of;money.
A liberal reward wilibe given for. th above if
left atjhe Hume School, Mrs. ROBERT J,
MOORE'S. No. 53, North Vine street, or at this
office, Loct91t

Extracting Teeth Without Pain
NITROXTS OXIDE GAS,

THE EXTRACTION OF TEETHFOR pain. It is safe, and leaves no un
pleasant effect, a$ many will cheerfully testify..

DR. V. DIXON Dentist.,
No. 22 Nortb Cherry st Maswell House.

oet91 m

M. 3VL THECTT,
25 I'tfBMC SQUARE,

laTOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL THE
V attention of his. friends and the public

generally to the large and 'complete stock of

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
which he has lust received anil are now readv
for purchasers at prices lower than the lowest.
Everything in the line of besLquality and cut
Overcoats, all qualities,Suits of every style,Traveling Shawls,"
Buggy Blankets, Shaker Flannel Underwear,
Cotton Flannel Underwear, Merino and Lambs
Wool Underwear, Silk and Lisle Thread Under-
wear, Gloves, Hosiery, Collars, Ties, Bows, etc.

M.M.TRECY.
25 Public Square, Nashvill6, Tenn.

REUBE A. CAMPBELL, so long known at
the above stand, will be pleased to wait upon
his friends and acquaintances.
oct7 lm

Fall &WhterOpening
AT

HUNTINGTON'S
No. 3 Nortb Cherry Street,

(Union and'Amertcan Block.)

AFino Beaver Business Suit.
A New Double-Breaste- d.

Jacket.
A Boy's Overcoat.
A New Thing in Milton Bus-

iness Suits.
A Choice Chin chilla Beaver

Overcoat.
A Novelty in Ties and Scarfs.
A Boys' School Suit.
A Nobby Business Suit.
A Sole Xeather Trunk.
A French Traveling Bag.
A Large assortment of Un-

derwear.
oclfl tf sp. No. 3 North Cherry St.

Fifteenth Quarterly Statement
OF THE CONDmOH OF IltE

First National Bank of Nashville,
On the First Monday of October, I8C7

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts - $ 233,016 28
Suspended debt 19,750 18
Over drafts 11,093 10
Furniture and fixtures - 4.000 00
Current erpensesJa . ff. 13,008 78
Cash items, including revenue st'ps. 23,590 99
Dno from National Banks- - " 33
Duo from other banks and bankers 42,205 65
U.S. bonds deposited with Treasurer
U. S. to secure circulation 251,000 00" deposits 150.000 00

U. S. bonds on hand..- - -- ... 17,300 00
Nashville city bonds 20,000 00
State securities at current rate. 40,877 02
Cash on h'd N. b'k notes...$10,500 00
Specie . .. . 809 42
Postal currency 599 51
Legal tenders 85,287 00
Compound interest notes- -. 52,460 00 149,655 93

81,029.776 26
LIABILITIES.Capital stock $ 250,000 00

Surplus fund 41.000 00
Circulation - 225,000 00
Individual derosits - 385.143 45
U. S. deposits - - 82.529 61
H. A . Risley. special agent 12,231 85
TV U. S. postoffice ac't 333 10
Secretary of Treasury special ac't 850 00
Due National Banks 675 43
Due other banks and bankers 2,135 72
Profit and low 29,622 05
Dividend ao't 200 00

81,029.776 Q

J. 0- - McCRORY, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day

of October. 1807. A. C. NORVELL.
oct93t Notary Public.

BEST IS TUB CHEAPEST! AndTIIK want the best combined weekly Agr-
icultural, Literary and Family Newspaper
on the Continent; send for MOOKE'S 11URAL
NEW-YORKE- R, which is in advance of all
others in value, variety and interest of contents,
and superior in typography, illustrations, etc.
The Rural employs the best talent in all iU
departmen ts, and has a far larger circulation than
any otherjournal of its class in the world best
evidence of intrimie merit and mperioritu. Both
press and people almost universally pronounce
it the Napoleon in its sphere of journalism. It
is ablv edited, neatlv nrinted. and profusely il- -
1 ustrated practical, scientific, and useful; moral
in tone, pure in sentiment, and highly enter-
taining. Tho Rural is adapted to both town
and country, but is mainly devoted to the inter-
ests and welfare of the rural and industrial

among whom it ha.? an immense circu-
lation in all parts of the Union.
The HvraiNew Yorker is published, every

Saturday, (not a monthly of only twelve issues
a year,) each number comprising eight double
quarto pages. A new quarter begins Oct. 5, and
Volume XIX In January next- - Only $3 n
Yeivr less to clubs. Ofeat inducements to
club agents, and one wanted in every town.
Now is the time to subscribe and form clubs.
"Specimens, show-bill- s, premium lists, etc.,

sent free or we will send the thirteen numbers
of this (October to January) or any preceding

this year (on trial, or as specimens,)?iuarterof cents. Address
D. D. T. MOORE,

oct9 It Rochester, N. Y.

K LINE
MEDICINES PAINTS.
PREPARED OILS.

OF THE PUTTY.
BEST MA-
TERIAL.

AND GLASS.
CHEAP.

TRUSSES, MARSH'S
SUBGICAT. LONDON'

INSTRUMENTS. SUPPORTERS.
ATOM1ZEB3. LUBI.N'a, Prescriptions

LOW'S, Compounded
CoCDRi.T8, Accurately,

soaes and Asd
Perfumery, Neatly

Genuine. Made Ur.

SHERMAN,
JTo. 85 Masonic BnUdlnir, Chnrch t.
jy24 3m ,

JUST RECEIVED,
LARGE CJOWSflOWMENTS

BAGGISO, ROPE,
TWINE, IRON TIES,

SOAP nnd CANDLES,
Which will be sold at vert snoHT marqix for
cash. Also, in store at exceedingly low figures,
A NO. 1 "WAGONS.

GROCERS' TRUCKS,
BISCUIT TABLES.

"DIXIE" FLOWS,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND

CEDAR WARK.
These goods are FOR SALE.

No. 3 College, 2d door from Church
street, Nnuhvllle, Tenn.

seplllra BRIGGS & CO.

B. W. PEITOHETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

S7M CHERRY STREET,

NASHVILLE. TENN.
W-- '.Collections solicited and promptly

tended to.

NEW THEATBE.
Corner Summer and Union Streets.
tVTEDNESDAY EVENING. OCT. 9, IS67.
I !' yiH be played Shakspeare's great tragedy
ofRTCHARD;iII, orthe Battle of BosworthField. AiihU. PIUlillnVTK! V. n.nlla
The manager has the pleasure of announcing
atlSS UELLE BO"5TI

FQR THURSDAY AND FRID IY ONLY
JfiiiX.61166 tho Breat PreparationWWJnlr drama of thew,u be impossible toproduce it until Saturday evening.

ocr9 2t

Jb Press for Sale.
T70R SALE, AT THIS OFFICE. A NO. 1OSCILLATOR JOB PRESS,
22x16 inches. Can bo bad at a bargain.
oct8 tf

Grand Lodge of Tennessee,
'
LODGE OF SORROW.

THE M. W. Grand Lodge of Tennessee will
a LODGE OF SORROW, in the Concert

Room of the Masonic Temple, on Thursday
evening next, as a testimony of fraternal regard
to the memory of the late TlIOS. McCULLOCfl.
Past Grand Master, Services to commence at
1$ o'clock.
All Masons in good standing, and tha public

generally, are. respectfully invited to be present.
CHAS. A. FULLER,

octS td Grand Secretary.
B..G. andP.&T.J

Ninth Quarterly Statement
op the

THIRD --NAJJ0NAL BANK,
On the First Mondny of October, IS 07.

RESOURCES.
Loans anddiscounts .$5215.030 99
Expense account....... 1M 00
U. S. bonds deposited with
U S. Treasurer $ 35.000

U. S. 10-4- 0 bonds on hand 140.200
and on hand-....- . . 1,0$0 175.250-0-

Sight exchange 1S3.772 24
Cash;

Gold 4.375 00
Compound int. notes. 01,160 0)
Legal tenders 14S.745 00
National bank notes ...... 62.054 2d 27C.334 2d

Sl.ltT7.541 49

LIABILITIES.
Capital $100,000 00
Surplus fund-.-iL.- .. ....520.000 00
Undivided profits - 9.570 2S 29.570 23
Individual depositors and certifi-
cates of deposit l,0S5.79o 2G

Due to banks .'. - 2.175 85

SI.167.541 49

EDGAR JONES. Cashier.
STATE OF TENNESSEE.

Cobstt 09 Davidson'. J

Sworn to and subscribed before me. October?,
13G7. ' A. C. NORVELL.
octS lw Notary Public.

Second Quarterly Statement
OP TIIK

Fourth National Bank.
NASHVIIXE, OCTOBER 7th, 1807.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts." --S183.003 70
Duo from other banks......; 84.423 yy
United States bonds with Treasurer. 67.000 00
Davidson county bonds on hand 7,000 00
Furniture, and fixtures, and outfit. 10,909 09
Expenses .... 7.378 40
Premiums....."...... 5,307 24
Revenue stamps.. '

- 213 67
93,415 S6

5463,600 96

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 200,000 00
Due individual depositors.- - -- . 253.G29 01
Discounts - --. 1.742 00
Interest and exchange - ... 6,676 86
Profit and loss 1.613 09

4 5463.6G0 86
JOHN PORTERFIELD, Cashier.

Sworn to aDd subscribed before me, this 7th of
October. 1867. A. C. NORVELL.
oct8 3t Notary Public.

CHARLES RICH. CHRISTIAN KRIEG.
NORTH WASHVIIiIjE

PLANING MILL,
BY

RICH & KRIEG,
Carpenters and Builders.

KINDS OF DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,ALL Mouldings, Floorin?, Ballusters,
on bandland made to order, at and below Cin-
cinnati prices, for cash.
Corner Summer, Madison nnd Cherry

Street, Nnshvllle, Tenn.
i may9 tf

T TAKE THIS METHOD OF RETURNING
JL my sincere thanks to those of my friends who
manifested their substantial sympathy for me In
my recent misfortune, in having my house:
burned. John a. hamblen.
oct9 ltdiw

JUST RECEIVED,
A NO. 1 ARTICLE OF

FRESH CEMENT.
WM. ST0CKELL Sz SON.

oct5 lw No. 83 Broad street.

1VOTICE.
1 WILL SELL TO Lh'E HIGHEST BIDDER.
I nn the lUth dar ofOctober. 1367. all the
personal estato of Jno. B. Bosley, deceased, at
bis late .residence in tua county oi uaviuson,
on the north side of Cumberland river, one
mile south of Hyde's Ferry, consisting of about
eight head ot cattle ana twenty-lou- r nogs; etc,
Terms cash.. THOS. L.MADDIN, Executor.
octS lot

ANDREW .T. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

No. 9 Cednr Street,
sep33m (UP STAIRS.)

JOHN P. WHITE. BOLIVAR If. COOKE.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

NASI! VI I. I.E. TE.YNF..S.SKK.

STOOTHOLDtBS.

W.W.Barry, M.Burns.
John Kirkmaa, Ja. P. Kirkman,D. Weaver, Btlgar Jones,
Dan'l F. Carter, A.J. Duncan,Alexander Fall, Chas. 3. Hillman,

Edmund Cooper.
Tl oo 1 tn... t?v)iianfl'A flil.l n .1 oil. l..vm uu.u uuu tjitvvr. auaGovernment bocunties.
Drafts drawn in sums ta suit on London. New

York. New Orleans, Cincinnati, St. Louis, Louis-
ville, Memphis, etc.

0 Bonds and 7-3-0 Treasury Notes alwayson hand for sale.
Highest rremium paid for Compound InterestNotes.
W. W. BERRY, President.

EDOAR JONES, Cashier.JOHN KIRKMAN. Vice President.marT ly

LEA h PEEEINS'
CELEBRATED

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
PRONOUNCED EXTRACT

BT of a Letter from aIMEDICAL GEN-
TLEMANCO.VNOI5ECKS at Mod-ra- s.

to his brother
at Worcmtkr,

TO BS TUS May, 1851.
"Tell Lea Js Pcr- -

"OSLY COOD SAUCE"; nns
SAUCE
that their

is highly esteemed,and applicable to Hi in India, and is, inmy opinion, theEvery Variety most palatable as
well as the mostor mm.1
wholesome

: - . Sacci,,

Tho succsss of this most delicious and unnraled
condiment having caused many, unprincipled
dealers to apply the name to brcaioca Co
poffD3,th PUBLIC is RMMCTrraLT and

requested to sea that the name of LEA &
PEKRINS are upomthe WRAPPER. LABEL.
STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by

&
JOHJV DUNCAN'S SONS,

Ncir Tori. Agent for tha United States.
octlS lyin

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES
AXD ALL KISDJ Or

BONDS AND STOCKS,
GOLD AND SILVER,
Foreign and Domestic Exchange,

WAURAXTS,
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

ASD
COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

Bought and Sold.
REVENUE STAMPS for Snle at Gov-ernment Dtaconnt.
Onr PRICE CURRENT Tarnishedwhen Ieslreit.
DEPOSITS Received, nnd n GeneralBanking-- Bnslaen Transacted.
OFFICE IIOURS- -8 n. m. to S p. m.
PEOPIiE'S BA.TVIC,
Corner Cherry nnd Union Sts.,

seZl 3m sp. (Opposite Bank Tenneuee.)

JOHN BROWNE,
MERCHANT TAIEOX, IB NOW

and Winterstock of GoodmrrvitSnliwtr wear, consisting ofCLOTHS. CASSIMERES and VESTINGS. ofthe latest and most fashionable styles, to whichhe invites the attention ot his customers andtho public Benerally. JOHN BROWNE.Coiner of Publio Square andDeaderiok st.oct21m

Auction aid Commission.

BENJ. F. SHIELDS & CO.,
XO. 32 COLLEGE STREET,

(Opposite Sewanee House.)

NASIIV1XI.E. .... - .TC1N' X

WOULD INFuRM THEIR OLD FRIENDS
Trade generally that they have

resumed business at their old stand, lately occu-
pied br Messrs. Achey, O'Connell Jt Co. We
will adhere strictly to our former policy of
obeying instructions to the letter. Sales for
cash only. No goods bought or sold on own
account, and remittance made promptly.
We will have connected with our business a
"Sample Station" tor the benefit of Manaf.ic
turers and Traders, to which we invite correa
pondence from all sections of the country.

ItENJ. F. SHIELDS A CO.
ON CONSIGNMENT An invoice of Season

ablo Drygoods, with orders to "job" at low
prices, at private nale.

1JEXJ. F. SHIELDS A CO.octl lm
TAXES! TAXES ! TAXES I

ALL TAX-PAYER-S. WHITE AND BLACK,
have net paid their State. County andRailroad Taxes for the year 1S67, are hereby

notified and requested to call at our office (Court
house) and settle by the first day or Novembernext. Those who fail to comply with this notice-ma- y

expect to find their claims in tho hands ;t
an officer for collection.

JAMES H.COLLINS.
Revenue Collector.

WM. M. STEPHENS.
octGlw Railroad Collector.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION.
1 HAVE JUST RECEIVED MY FALL AND1 WINTER STOCK, which I personally
selected, and they are. now open for inspection.

IB"1. ZECLEIIsr,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
71 iYortli Cherry Street,

(Opposite Colonnade Building )
sepll lw

,. . T

Xott is the Time to Buy Tour

IDIRST Q-OOID- S

AT

Extraordinarily Ioir Prices.
AS BAD HEALTH COMPELS US TO

retire from business, we will sell our entiro
stock of FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY
OOODS at less than Manufacturers' or Im-porters' prices, to closo positively in six weeks.
Come at once to the corner of Spruce and Oay

streets, and gat your chnico of the best selected
stock of Goods in Nashville.

STINK A ItlK.lXINGIIA.tT,
corner Spruce and Gay streets.

SeptembcrlS, 1867.
SPECIAL NOTICe7-A- 1I parties indebted

to us will please to come up and settle withoutdelay. This is our last appeal. All bills not
settled by tho first day of October will be placed
in the hands ofan officer for collection.

STINK BIIMIINUITAH.
gep201m

CHEAP GOODS!
At No. 19, Public Square.

THE STOCK OF GOODS OF CAMERON.
A: CO., will be closed out as speedily

as possible, and to that end hare been marked
down regardless of cost. Parties wishingto sup-
ply themselves with FALL AN!) WINTER
GOODS, have now an opportunity of doing soat very reduced rates. Tns business of tho con-
cern u in the hands of a trustee, and mutt be
wound up.
Especial attention is called to the large stock

of
3
LADIES' DRESS OOODS,

Embracing striped, checked andjplafn Poplin;
figured and plain Merinw, of all grade and
colors; all-wo- ol Delains, single and double
width; Empress Cloths; silk-war- p Wlnaey. Al-
pacas, Plaids and Silks, blaek and faney ; a large
assortment of Mourning Goods; also, n, large
lot of

WHITE GOODS.
Among tho articles of store fixtures, also of

fered forsale, may be found two mantle mirrors
one pier glass, with ornamental frame, ihow
cases, tables, etc.
Also, one Grover Jt Baker Sewing Machine.
Nashville, Sept- - 20, 1307. sep23 2w

Middle District or Tennessee.
rpHE undersigned hereby gives notice of hn
I appointment as assignee of JOHN H. HOP-
PER, of Sandersville, in the county of Sumner
and State of Tennessee, within said District,
who has been adjudged a bankrupt upon hi
own petition by the District Court of said dn
tnct. a. i. CiiAUiiUUtirtK. Assignee,oct8 oaw3vr Mfflrn H"14 Church atmet.

PRACTICAL MACHINIST.
fPUE undersigned having been engaged
X for many years in the erection of Machine-
ry of all kinds, such as steam engines, (louring
and saw mills, cotton gins, etc., whether pro
pelled bv steam, water, or horse pwer, ofier--
his service to the public in this line. Refers to
John M. Bass, Joseph W. liorton and ColonelWilloughby Williams, Nashville: and Col. John
ArmGeld, Beersheba Spring". AddreM

E. I.. DURRETT,
Mitchetlsville, Sumner Co., Tenn

octS d2twlt
"IJouKhton" Seed tt'Jieiit.

r HAVE A CONSIGNMENT OF TWOJ. hundred bushels "BOUGHTON" SEED
WHEAT, railed in Kentucky, from Vrginu
seed, which 1 will sell at S3.
oct9 It dwA-trw- . fJEO. F. AKT5RS.

In Chancery at Nashville.
State of Tennessee Office Clerk and Master,

Chancery Court at Nashville, April theSth.ladT.
Jas. P. Brennan, complainant vs. W. N.Evans,

delandant.
TT APPEARING FROM AFFIDAVIT FILED
JL In tho cross bill of Robert Bond in this oatue
that James P. Brennan and W. N. Bran ar

ts of the State of Tennessee: it istherefore ordered that tbey enter their appear-
ance herein belore or within the first three day)
of the next term nf said Court, to be held on the
firs t Monday in November next, 1867, and plead,
answer or demur to said cross bill, or the
same will be taken for confemed a to them and
set for hearing ex parte, and that a copy of this
order be published for four consecutive wek in
the Nashville Union and Dispatch- -

A copy Attest M.B.HOWELL.
Clerk asd .Master

A. G- - Mcrritt. Solicitor. 3 4tw

In Chancery at Nashville- -
Stato of Tennessee Office Clerk and Matr.

Chancery Conrt .at Nashville, October the
1st, 1867.
John Reid, adm'r, etccompIainaBt.vi. Kitty

Ailstock and others, defendant.
TT APPEARING FROM AFFIDAVIT IN
the second amended and supplemental bill

of N. D. Cross, adm'r, etc., of Peter M Wins-
ton, deceased, filed in this cause, that the de-
fendants, a negro woman named Eliza, and her
hufband, whose name is supposed to be Harris,
and her children, Nicholas and others. whoe
name are unknown, and tho husbands ef the
females of these children, wbofo names are also
unknown, are ts of the State of Ten
nessee. or their residences are unknown : It is
thereforeordcred that they enter their appearance
hereinbefore or within the flrst three days of the
next term of aid Court, to be held on the Erst
Monday in fJovetnber next. 1867. and plead. n- -
iwrr ur demur to sam second amended
and supplemental biu. or the same will
be taken for contest! as to them and set forhearing ex parte, and that copy of thU orderbe Dublished for four oaLieratlrn nb. in thaNashville Union and Dispatch.
A copy Attest : fli. a. HOWELL.

Clerk and JVIaster.W. F. Cooper, Solicitor. oet2w

IN BANKRUPTCY.
Middle District or Tizcriascr. S3..AtMtmrBizsBORo ox tut2flth rlnr, of 3ilimhr, A Ti lur.uv,.;

THE UNDERSIGNED HBREBT GIVES
following estates in bankroptey? Geo. B.rainier, i.. ii vvicason. u. J. KOoertSon, T-- MCain A J. M.Tlrumbaeb. (firm.r L. W Nw- -
raft; and JL R. Muliins.

lsttuauiiiLu L. RIDLEY, Ja..lair3J Assignee, tc


